here the softness is often so great as to appear at first the result of disease, the pia mater carrying away with it during its removal shreds of the more superficial substance. On the convex surface the convolutions of the middle part are somewhat more dense than those of the anterior lobes, and those of the occipital end of the brain distinctly harder than the others, sometimes to quite an extraordinary degree. These observations, which the author adds to the more common knowledge respecting the relative consistence of the cerebellum, medulla oblongata, pons, and cerebrum, are of importance, and will, we trust, be confirmed; we wish this for the sake of those frequently engaged in examining brains, Lallemand for establishing the distinction just referred to, which common sense clearly requires. Whatever be its cause, red discoloration is generally much more marked in the gray than the white substance.
here the softness is often so great as to appear at first the result of disease, the pia mater carrying away with it during its removal shreds of the more superficial substance. On the convex surface the convolutions of the middle part are somewhat more dense than those of the anterior lobes, and those of the occipital end of the brain distinctly harder than the others, sometimes to quite an extraordinary degree. These observations, which the author adds to the more common knowledge respecting the relative consistence of the cerebellum, medulla oblongata, pons, and cerebrum, are of importance, and will, we trust, be confirmed; we wish this for the sake of those frequently engaged in examining brains, prolix refutation of M. Lallemand's erroneous notion respecting the necessary dependence of this colour on infiltration with pus: a notion over and over again refuted by experience, and which we scarcely expected to find again made the subject of such detailed exposure. The author himself believes the yellow colour the result of altered hue in blood infiltrated into the softened substance, assimilating it to the tint observed in ecchymoses externally : this is all very well; every one The third period of chronic softening is represented by the disappearance of the softened substance. In the yellow, patches of the convolutions, these parts shrivel or undergo complete alteration of shape ; the cortical layer becomes thin, the yellow patches themselves often eventually disappear, and in many cases all that can be detected is a yellowish discoloration of the surface of the medullary substance. In the softened medullary substance the further progress of things beyond the state of " cellular infiltration" last described, is marked by the gradual increase of size of the meshes, and eventually the disappearance of the cellular tissue forming their walls. Now in the case of the yellow patches of the convolutions, the appearances produced in their ultimate stage now referred to have been known as those of ulceration of the brain. In five cases of the kind related by the author, these ulcerations varied in diameter from that of a shilling to that of a five shilling piece ; were of irregularly round form, having well-defined borders cut perpendicularly to the surface, and equalling in depth that of the cortical substance itself. They were generally covered at the fundus by a membrane which was always smooth, sometimes fine and transparent, or thickish and vascular, sometimes of yellowish hue. The pia mater adhered to them but slightly, and neither it nor the arachnoid presented any particular change in the parts corresponding to them. The medullary substance underneath was either healthy or in a state of pulpy softening or " cellular infiltration." The author signifies in a note that the term ulceration of the brain has generally been applied to an alleged acute morbid change, which he has himself never seen.
Nor have we. But we would observe that the chronic condition to which he gives the name of ulceration, as above, was excellently well described by Dr. Sims, and its relationship to softening of the convolutions successfully traced : if the name be new, the thing then is not so, which strikes us as being rather the more important of the two. Nay, further, we altogether doubt the correctness of the term ulceration as applied to the state described; that the removal of the patch is effected by a process analogous to that of common ulceration is anything but proved, and to say the least extremely doubtful.
The conditions of the medullary substance described by M. Fardel as resulting from the progress of softening after the stage of " cellular infiltration," are, we readily grant him, in all probability, really referrible thereto, and we perfectly acknowledge the justness of his censure of those writers who have indistinctly applied the term atrophy to these and M. Durand-Fardel on Softening of the Brain.
[July, The almost identity of the numbers of the cases of acute and chronic changes in each of the above divisions of the brain, establishes in the author's belief a strong presumption that the connexion he teaches between acute and chronic softening is real. Again, the number of instances of softening of the corpora striata and optic thalami, appears precisely half that of those occurring in the convolutions, both in the chronic and acute disease; whereas, as is perfectly well known, hemorrhage is vastly more common in the corpora striata and optic thalami than elsewhere. Now almost all the changes attributed formerly to hemorrhage were seated towards the periphery of the brain, an obvious reason for referring them, as the author has done, (and In old subjects dying of various diseases, brain healthy; hypertrophy of the heart in one fourth of the cases.
In old subjects dying of cerebral softening; hypertrophy of the heart in one fifth of the cases.
In old subjects dying of cerebral hemorrhage ; hypertrophy of the heart in a little more than one third of the cases.
That hypertrophy of the heart has no influence in producing softening appears clearly from these facts, nor would theory lead to the belief that it has, but rather to the view held, as already mentioned, by Dr. Law. Respecting treatment, M. Fardel's work is poverty itself; the disease is inflammatory,?ergo, antiphlogistics constitute the rational means of opposing its progress. In saying this we have in truth said all the author teaches. But the fault is not his; and we must confess we infinitely prefer this simple statement to the long tirade of salines, and alteratives, and tonics, and stimulants, and deobstruents, and refrigerants, and carminatives, and sedatives, with all the other atives which, to the bewilderment of the student and the scorn of the philosopher, would have been set down by many writers we have in our eye, had it pleased Heaven to make them the inditers of a work on cerebral softening.
And here we take leave of M. Fardel. Occasionally he has ruffled the smoothness of our critical spirit, but on the whole impressed us with a high opinion of his powers of observation, his judgment, and his conscientiousness.
He has done better than this; he has added to the stock of sound medical literature unquestionably the most perfect history yet produced of the important disease he has described.
xxxi.-xvt.
